
'Round the Riviera

Sportsmen Planning 
[«ig Costume Contest

By MARY and JACK WEBB ,ra Oct. 31, They're bound foi
Hark, all ye Rlvlerans! The

spooks and the Sportsmen will 
be loose Saturday night at El 
KeUro Park. Yep, starting at 7 
p.m. Saturday evening, which in 
cidentally Is also Hallowecn, the 
Sportsmen's Club holds Its an 
nual Hallowecn party for Rivie 
ra kids. Prizes are evon now 
being stored up for the con- 
teats for costumes slated to be 
the' highlight of the evening's 

> bill of fare. The Sportsmen this 
' year are going to Hold five sep- 
; Mate costume contests. Ages 2, 
 ' 8, and 4 constitute the first 

§ bracket; 6, 6, and 7 years old 
> make \ip group two; then comes 

8, 9 and 10 years old; follow 
ed by 11 and 12 years, and 
then finally 13 years old 
over. Prizes for the most com 
plete costume, the most finish 
ed costume and the costumes 
that most carry a Halloweei 
theme will be given. In fact, 
the Sportsmen are loaded with 
 rlzes for each age grouping 
"Jille Ore gamea Will be held 

he clubhouse building, it has

Long Island, N. Y,, where Jack'; 
company, AiRosearoh. maintains 
a branch office In Mlneola. Mrs. 
Walker received many going- 
away gifts; Including a photo 
album prepared by her sister 
to keep photos and mementOMS 
Of her Riviera life and friends. 
Guests attending the affair In 
cluded Hulda Huskamp, Joan 
Wermuth, Joannc Vandcrberg, 
Betty Holt, Nan Reed, Betty 
Slegrlst. Bea Seaholm, Lee Paint 
er, Midge Oreer, Florence Mil 
ler, Mary .Wobb, Mary Davis. 
Ginny Baldwin and Virginia Du 
wller, all of Riviera. The he 
ored guest's mother and slsti 
In-law, Mrs. Clara Boylan an

lire "R." Those riding In the perg were Johnny Borman.John » ,.,». ,«.. ......  , .. -_, -,_ . •oantofr ph|11 'Dow8|ng| John
VanCalcar, Bin Satterlee and 
Oary Oreer.

ATTENTION—Future Riviera
sewer owners. It has come to 
our attention recently that many 
residents are being asked to 
algn waivers or casement rights 
so that sewers may be Installed 
In Riviera at least cost to all, 
For any Interested persons, we 
have found that a telephone call 
to Mr. R. Bishop, city engineer 
at Torrance, may help to clear 
up any questions on thes>; 
waivers. He has offered to dis 
cuss with any persons their In 
dividual problems on this sewer 
matter and to help them In any

.nee from their home In Wes 
Chester, as well as her siste 
Jo McCarthy of fcl Scgundo.

  «  
Mr. and Mrs. William Mllle 

112 Via Colusa, and Dr aft 
Mrs. Richard Edwards, 120 V 
Colusa, are planning a Hall 
ween dinner party of note a 
Henrl Carpenter's in Redond 
Beach. Their entire party o 
gourmets will number twelve.

Just returned to Riviera from 
a ten-day visit in Milwaukee 
art Mr. arid Mrs. Will Zens an

.._ requested by club official 
rthat the children wear sweater! 
'since part of the affair Is slat 

ed to be in the rotunda. Proxy 
JK Louis Regan is chairman pf thi 
| affair, while Bob Suber, also of 

Uvlera, in in charge of food. 
|John Walt! heads the costume 

and judging committee, Jim 
Oreer is in charge of games, 

[while Stan Southerin and his Ex 
fplorers will be guides and help 
l-to keep order. All Rtvleransand 
Ithelr families are invited, the
(club reports, with coffee and The other four Zens children 
I doughnuts to refresh the par- Patty, Joanne, Ricky and BOB 
|enU while all children presen by, stayed home with a. house 
will receive doughnuts and hot keeper tending their problems, 
chocolate.   » .  

IVya like RaUoween costume 
Juan Matute, 421 Via Paaqual, dances? So do the Don J. Out

young son Mike, of 167 Via los They are In charge of upper
Miradores. The Zens traveled b 
Super Constellation to their ol 
hdmetown, their first trip bac 
in four years. Mrs. Zens reports 
a complete surprise was accom 
nllshed, since no word of the! 
Impending visit waa sent aheac

[is resting up after his strenuous wllers, lit Via Colusa, who arc
f participation in ceremonies sur- planning to trip the you-know 
if rounding Founders Day at Juan's what at Alondrft Park clubhouse 
I alma mammy Pomona College, next Saturday evening. And I 
Fit waa last Thursday that full costume yet. Mrs. Dutwiler 
I he was seen In the tradi- will be decked out as a Chl- 
' (lonal Flame ceremony held in nese coolie, while Ulster will 

Bridges auditorium'at the dress as a chef, 
school. Juan, a member of class 
of fti, was one of the To$ch- Fourteen young Rlvlerans took 
bearers In the ceremony at which part in the Junior Riviera Bi 
fire (representing Pomona Col- jyole Club meeting, at Riviera 

  lege spirit) Is passed from the School playground Saturday, 
oldest graduating class down to Dct. 24. Highlight of the meet 

..jhe newest. Matute reports it Ing was, a complicated drill for- 
the college's 66th birthday matlon show by the cyclists,

lebration.

MM.

starting with a "V" formation 
with flag salute, followed by 

Richard Blakeley, 720 hand signal drills. A double pin
Calle de Arboles, publicity chair 
man for Hampton Players, an 
nounces that the group is cur- 
reptly rehearsing "Morning's A( 
Seven," which they plan to pre 

I sent at Redondo Union High 
| School auditorium on Nov. B, 6 
land 1. In the cast of the new 

' will be found Rlvierans Dor- 
_../ Tunis, Thelma Ledwidge, 
VArren Lavender, Sally MacMul- 

and Claude Ferrel, all of 
have been seen In varl 

Hampton Players', past pro- 
dUotlons.

Hn. Jack Walter, 105 Paaeo
Qranada, was guest of honor 
a farewell party given Fri- 

evehing, Got. 23, at the 
ne of Mrs. Earl Russell, 313 

de Madrid. "Fall and Hal- 
waa the theme of the 
decorations with fall 

lives and flowers throughout 
living room. Skeletons, 

npktns and -other Halloween 
Indera were intermingled in 

decorations, with a large 
"green ribbon slanted across thej 
fireplace with letters of silver! 

adlng: "Good Luck Marge." 
(he Walkers have sold their 

to Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
nian and are leaving Rlvle-

wheel was formed and the clos. 
ng formation made a large fig-

ion were Gloria' and Carol 
Flul, Roberta Mole, Jackle Phar 
rls, Frank Reynolds, David Fox, 
Robert .Hole, Mslody Mahls, Jo 
an Orlmslcy, Mauroen Treacy, 
John and Philip Dowsing, Bob 
ble fluke afld .lean Pharrls. Mrs. 
Douglas Farmer gave traffic 
questions tests to new members. 
Mrs. Anno Bedrlclui, Riviera 
PTA Recreation chairman and 
Mrs. Mary Alice Pox assisted 
John Dowsing Jr., Bicycle Club 
chairman of the PTA, The Jun 
ior Bicycle Club Is under the 
sponsorship of the Riviera School 
Parent Teachers Association.

Next Monday, Nov. 2, prompt 
ly at 9:30 a.m., the Community 
Chest will start Its all-day drive 
In Riviera. Your neighborhood 
Chest worker will call at your 
door sometime during the day 
for your donation, continuing to 
punch .doorbells until 7 p.m 
Here's a little brain-tester fo 
you: "What's the first Coi 
munlty Chest sHogan you eve 
heard or can remember? 
can recall 'way back In th 
twenties, in San Francisco, al 
the billboards showed a raggedy 
kid of about 12 .years, carrying 
a crippled boy of about four 
on his back; the slogan was 
"He ain't heavy, he's my bro 
ther." D'ya remember that one? 
Remember also, he's stUl your 
"brother" and he still needs your 
help.

Heading up the Cheat drive in 
Riviera is Mra. George Smith, 
division chairman, of 304 Calle 
de Arboles. Her section leaders 
are Mesdames M. J, Hornbeck, 
R. A- Hoag, and Doug Bobbins.

Riviera, lower Riviera West, and 
ower Riviera East, respective- 
y. If perchance, both members 

the family work and can't 
bo home to welcome the Ches' 
worker, call FRontter 8-SMl,, 
Mrs. Smith will answer and tahe| 
.are of your donation.

• • e

Mrs. Emit Hutltamp, US Pa
eo de Granada and her Oirl 
cout co-leader, Mrs. Douglas 

Farmer, are planning a Hallow 
een party for their troop 110 at 

ITS. Partner's home, 622 Calle 
~e Arboles, tomorrow evenln 
'he Girl Scouts will be In fi 
[alloween costumes and prized 
'111 be awarded for the moat 
utstandlng dress. Apple dunk' 
ng and other games are plan 
ed, topped by a full share of 
hocolata cake and orange sher 
et for each glrll Favors for 
II will be given.

Robert Patronaky, son of the
at Patronskys, received a beau- 
ful black and chrome English 
acer for his birthday Friday, 
ct. 2. Friends of the birthday 
lebrant dropped In after school 
admire the bike and shar 

e cream and fruit punch. The 
ie admirers and punch sip-

Former THS Ffiotball Star ° 
Appointed To Bay Agency

Insurai

Marvln L. Kent, former Tor 
ranee High School football and 
track star, has been appointed 
agent In the South Bay district

way he can. A phone call to 
him may hurry these much-need. 
ed sewers.

Company of America, accordin 
to< Harry C. Harper, manager.

Kent served In the South 
clfic theatre with the U.S. Ni 
during World War H. He 
married and has three chlldre 
flteven, B; Robert, 3; and Kelt

ICED SHRIMP
About one-half United Stati 

shrimp Is iced for the market.

PHON6 DA, 4-9877

Hul( Hay

We who "understand''- 
are as close to you as 
your telephone.
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Get-Acquainted invitation—
W« here at Daniels, Charley and hit Staff, want you to 

know what fun it It to "EAT WITH CHARLEV." So, if your 
name appears on the litt below, we urge you to come in and 
have a fine dinner on the home. Come on fn, en|oy your meal 
and tell the waitress or Charley who you are. You II i«y it's 
Veal livln 1."
CHARLEY'S—
GUESTS OF HONOR

—For the following week are:
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29—

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore
1908 Martins 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30—
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stewart
2067 220th St. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31—
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Andersen . ., V ..._ . .
4609 Moresby Dr. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER I—
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Monro*
2216 255th St. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2— •
Mr. and Mrs. Mandict
1225 Qornblurn 

TUESDAY,'NOVEMBER 3—
Mr. and Mrs- John Q. Cox
904 Amapola 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4— -
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hillier
1617 Arlington Ava.

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND IT 
A PLEASURE TO—

Eat with Charley at

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO — TORRANCE 
We Serve Smooth Cocktails

IF YOU WOULD LIKfi A FRIEND'S NAME TO APPEAR 
HERE, CALL CHARLEY, AT FAirfax 8-3642

HOW OPEN...
to Serve YOU

Siewart & Broderson
UNION OIL DEAlEftS

22855 ARLINGTON AYE. • TORRANCE 
Phone DA' 6-9945

UNION OIL PRODUCTS 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

and ACCESSORIES

BRING THIS COUPON 
AND GET A ...

: FREE CAR WASH
• Reg. $1.50 Value

Good Only Oct. 29th to Nov. 8

Clip This Coupon and Bring ft With You

•IN

out of 5 employed men and 
rried and .Ingle-enjoy 

ill.I "ye." at Ruefu/. A
I at ation

1,11, 1441 M4ROILIKA AVI. 
NMIMI FAIrf.« 82242 . Torranc* 
Llnd H. Potorum, YES MANH«
tMN *••> '" mlenili <l ill UIIMIllllt HIM

• Washing *

• Trailer Rentals

• Motor Tune-Mp«

• Brake Service

• Generators A Starters

• free Pickup and Delivery

Week Day. ... 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Sundays ..... 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

note the surprisingly low prices on 
this completely open stock grouping 

for example
dining table 36" x 56" 

extended to 76"...........-—,...—.—only 87.60
dining chair..... 1........-....---.......................................ea. 20.95

dining chair 
with cane insert back...............................................24.96

buffet 19" x 52".......-.....=.........-...............-....,.....-137.50
. entire group finished in finest bar-top lacquer and hand rubbed

The "Key" ...
o refreshing new contemporary group of dining room 

furniture ... timed for your holiday entertaining.

this time, the drawing board of harry woolf has given u» 
one of the most interesting new designs in a long time— 
styled and scaled in a gay light-hearted mood to fit 
today's way of living .. .and super.bly crafted tp blend

with your other fine quality furrtfftirp.
the group illustrated is crafted entirely of philippina
mahogany

see the entire group on display now 
terms to fit your pur^e, of court*

Trend-maker Furniture
2O67 lonamf

mon. A Irl. 

'til ft I..BI. 

fa 8-«ttM


